at the apex. There were rales in both luIng fields and moderate hepatomegaly. She responided well to treatment with digitalis and diuretics. An anatomic diagnosis of mitral insufficiency xas made anid cardiac catheterization was planned.
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Duiring preparation for a tran-sseptal entrance inito the left atriuim, a 110-cm. stainlless-steel spring guide was pass.ed bv conventional clutdowii anld exposuire, through the sapheniotus x eim inlto the right atriuim unider cinefluor-oscopic ot) servationl. The guidle ( fig. 1) The recovery of a broken segment of a steel spring guide from the right atrium and inferior vena cava witlhout surgical interventioni hias been reported. The r-eady accessibility of an adequtiate instrument for retrieval of such intravascular bodies is recommended. It is possil)le that suich1 ani inistrumlient may l)e also designed for inyocardial biopsy. The relative easec of breakage prol)al)ly poiints to a diefect in the guides and a re-evaluation of the design andi-lmanuifactuire seems to be in-dicatecl. During some part of the progress of these cases of anasarca, I have in almost all instances found a great tendency to throw off the red particles of the blood by the kidneys, betrayed by various degrees of haematuria from the simple dingy colour of the urine, which is easily recognized; or the slight brown deposit;-to the completely bloody urine, when the whole appears to be little but blood, and when not unfrequently a thick ropy deposit is found at the bottom of the vessel.
Besides these cases of sudden anasarcous swelling being generally accompanied by coagulable urine, I have found another and apparently a very opposite state of the system prone to a secretion of the same character; namely, in persons who have been long the subjects of anasarca recurring again and again, worn out and cachectic in their whole frame and appearance, and usually persons addicted to an irregular life and to the use of spirituous liquors. In these cases the albuminous matter has coagulated, in the more ordinary way, in flakes and little curdled clots; but instead of rendering the whole milky, the flocculi often incline to a brown colour, looking like the finest particles of bran more or less thickly disseminated throughout the heated urine. Occasionally in these cases the urine has been much loaded with saline ingredients becoming turbid by standing, but rendered quite clear by the application of a much lower degree of heat, than is necessary to coagulate the albumen.
